Montclair in the Island of Jersey, UK: Technology in Global Business

March 4 - 13, 2022
Island of Jersey, United Kingdom

INFO 290: Technology in Global Business

Course Dates: January 2022 - March 2022
Faculty Leaders: Rashmi Jain - jainra@montclair.edu
and Ethne Swartz - swartze@montclair.edu

Inclusions:
- Roundtrip Airfare
- 8 Nights Accommodation
- Daily Continental Breakfast
- Welcome & Farewell Dinners
- Ground Transportation

*Does NOT include Health/Travel Insurance, Tuition & Fees
Program Cost $3,350

Highlights:
- Guided Tour of select London sites
- Cultural and historical tour of the Island of Jersey
- Sessions on digital marketing, trends in fintech, and digital transformation
- Visit Elizabeth Castle
- La Hougue Bie Museum
- Farm activity and agricultural tech talk

apply here